
TJ CHILLOT
award-winning broadcaster,

media relations manager, & graphic 
designer

- Prepared, edited, and hosted pre-game show
- Interviewed players and coaches for pregame, intermission, and post-game playback
- Recorded, cut, and edited highlights in real-time for intermission and post-game 
shows
- Co-hosted weekly radio show
- Assisted in media relations duties as necessary on and after game days

Work Experience

Contact

Socials

education

SKILLS

AWARDS

REFERENCES

Radio/TV Production

Digital Journalism/Media

2007 - 2009

2021 - 2023

2017 - 2018

Philadelphia Flyers 
Broadcaster

Relationship: Broadcast Coach

Lehigh Valley Phantoms 
Broadcaster

Relationship: Former Superior

2019-2020

2018 - pres.

2017 - 2018

2016 - 2017

2015 - 2017

2009 - 2017

- Lead producer and fill-in host for afternoon drive show
- Co-host of Saturday and Sunday morning sports-talk shows
- Studio host for Lehigh Athletics (DI) including football andbasketball
- Fill-in studio host for Lehigh Valley IronPigs (AAA Baseball)
- Board operator for nationally aired programs including NFL, NBA, and MLB games 

- Responsible for a team of ten with the goal of securing leads and acquiring foot traffic
- Coordinate with digital vendors on brand appearance online
- Work with other sales managers to adopt pricing and manage inventory
- Successful in hitting sales quotas, including sales of over 1,000 units and half a million 
in gross per calendar year
- Managed all software including DMS, IMS, telephone systems, and CRM

AUSTIN BRUINS (NAHL)
Director of broadcasting & sales operations

Mississippi riverkings (spHL)
Director of broadcasting & MEDIA RELATIONS

LEHIGH VALLEY PHANTOMS (AHL)
BROADCAST AND MEDIA RELATIONS INTERN

ESPN RADIO OF THE LEHIGH VALLEY 
PRODUCER/Co-HOST

vinart dealerships - lehigh valley honda/hyundai 
sales manager

- Lead play-by-play broadcaster for all home and away broadcasts
- Media relations manager responsible for all team press releases, media 
coordination, and interview requests
- Graphic designer and videographer for all team needs including social media and 
in-game presentation
- Sole f- Sole front office member responsible for sales, sponsorships, and trade deals while 
also managing single-game, season, and group sales
- Organized, designed, and employed social media as an effective marketing tool
- Assisted in team travel arrangements including lodging, food, and ice-time
- Hosted a weekly radio talk show to boost brand awareness and promote sponsors
- Served as creative content generator including in-game videoboard displays and 
social media composition
- Rep- Represented the team in the community by aiding various groups in fundraising 
effots and visiting schools to promote healthy lifestyle choices

- Lead play-by-play voice for all home and away broadcasts
- Assisted in creating and cross-promoting marketing plans and promos
- Interviewed players and coaches for website, game programs, and in-game audio
- Wrote game stories, recaps, opinion articles, official releases for marketing purposes
- Designed and executed an on-location coaches show with player and coach interviews
- Wrote and curated all press releases, game recaps, and other stories as needed
- C- Created nightly game-notes to promote team sponsors and inform fans game trends
- Acted as chairman for local youth hockey league to spread the sport in the state
- Reason for Departure: Team Ceased Operations

*Contact Info Available upon request


